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WORK AND 'IVAlT. Bernard Hilton, a free man.again, was rapidly
Wdrk and,w,a,it,'�p4 you will surelv walking towards B--'� Ye� with his mind

Win the'�l1e,rdon 'you desire, fully roused to the danger of his position if l'e�
,It YOUE a,sp,irations 'le,a�l you captured, he struck from the broad highway

To s�elt someUling nobler-higher, into a narrow lane, and stopped before a tiny
There is room for nll 'to labor ;
They who use thelr brawn and brain' cottage. Only two people dwel t there, the aged

For a high Im4 401y'purpose pastor of Hopc�, Mr. Selwyn, and his grand.
Shall no� work �J;ld w-ait in vain. child, Rachael,

WOJ;k and ",ait,with hope and prayer Bernard Hilton, leaning against the gatepost
, For God's gul�nce In the right, and looking up at the cottage windows,
And 'yo,u shall,not''w,oJ,"k in darkness, thought he was bidding a silent, lifeloug' fare-
But-In H1S own radiant light.

Let thlssscred truth usaureyqu-«
well to, the only woman he had ever loved,

Let it. in your heaJ.:t,s abide ;"',
' pr�tty Ray "elwyn. His whole frame shook

All who learn thls law and keep it, with emotion as be bowed his head a moment,
In the end are glonlled.' hiding his pale face convulsed with grief.

Is your lot among the lowly- There was a sound of a softly·opened door,a
, -Do the lofty pass you by swift rush-J>f feet upon tlie gravelled walk, and
With -a 1001[,of sconi or pi�y, upon the bowed head fell a little trembling

, Or a'blank, 'averted 8ye- ,
'

Heed them not, bnt work serenely hand.
For the Master will adjust, "Bernard," Ray Selwyn said, and Bernard

In the end, the balance truly, looked up to see a face as pale, eyes as heavy
If TOil have but t�itll' and trust. and sleepless as his own,

That truition in the future
"How did you escl-pe?" R.lY panted, tr lght-

Unto which ,your soul aspires ened to see him.

Ne'er Is reached it you are guided "'They will tell you to-dav ,"! he said eagerly.
But by low and base desires; "I am on my way to B--, but I could not

Wealth and tame and high endowments
. Can not keep your heart elate pass the lane. J did not hope to see you, Ray,
If a high and holy pur-pose and yet your coming out to me fills me with
Teach you not to,work and wait.' proud hope. You do not believe me a mid-

A 8ILE.TWITNE8S. night robber, Ray?"
The girllitted her head proudly. She was a

,; i;'", BY ANNA SHIELDS. tiny little creature, fair as a lily, and grief.

':l'�� ,�
, ,

, The little town of Hope, lying some five stricken;, but ber face flushed,' and her voice

:' '. ': miles Inland from the seaport city ofB--,had
was clear, as she said:

": ,",," " ,been in a state of most.unusual 'e'xcltem,ent all
"I believe it. Bernard P You must know me

t" •
" ,K 'i" ," better tblin to tqink I doubt you. !",

"'�;' �...day: upon a ��rtai� ,twentieth of'June, some '''Heav'en J)less YOU'; Ray. ; fean go i,; ,'yely
'�

, years ago. The Goad. <,Wtll Bank had .. been
now.v

:

'

I'()bbed, and the chief' clerk had been captured
in the office, with the safe ,and private desk of ")Vhere P',' she asked, pale and trembling

the prestdent both opened with stolen keys. again,

Th d eople of Hope were all the more
"I must sh�p as a sailor atB--, I have no

" e goo p .'"

indignant over the daring robbery, because money, or I would go on the :Ariadne. She

Bernard Hilton, the clerk, had received mueh
sails tor the Cape 01 Good Hope this morn

mg.?
kindness from the hands of Mr. Mervin, the "Wait."
president•. Coming to Hope a poorboy, or- She was gone, returning in a moment with
phaned and friendless, Mr. Menin had given her hands clasping a small casket.
him employment, and flnding him a boy 01 "Heaven smiles upon us, Bernard," she said.
good intellect had allowed him unusual ad- "Only yesterday Uncle Ralph sent me two

'Yantages tor education. As he developed hundred dollars for a birthday gift, and you
mentally he was promoted, till at twenty-five must take this'."
he: ,occupied the position of aead clerk and She openedthe casket as she spoke, and
ttti,B�ed triend'a� well. took out an old-fashioued locket set with dia-
And' JrOm that position he was, suddenly monds.

,

htlriEld to llnd himself a prisdner in one of the "It i� mine," she said, hurriedly; "a legacy
,

-v' strong'est of the' p!ln� .rooms, wai,ting for the
. ,trom my mother's, mother, and the diamonds

,
: oiH�ers to come from B-- to take him there '

, , are very prue and valuable."
·for detention and ,trial. "Add what Lknow well-that it Is your Bole
,4s he paced the floor up and down, drive,n ,fortune, a,nd�ighly prized," said Bernard. "I

to 'action by the tumult in his, own beatt, his' cannot take your money or locket, Ray." ,�e�por�ry' keeperj the bank porter, lQoklng tn- "You must 1 'I'hlnk, if you are taken, what
'tenily at hftn, satd suddenly-: I shallsuffer, Bernard. Pity me, if not your.

- "Mr; Hilton; ft's'hard to ,belie�e self."
,

:dothe like 01 that." '11 cannot rob you."
The young nian stopped i,n his quick pacing "You wlll rob me far more it you refuse-me,

of his temporary,cell, saying abruptly: see, it is sunrise. The ship will go. Ob, Ber-
"

'.''po Yo.u b,elieve it, Jerry? You have known nard I.ifyou love me, t!lke these,: and go'• ." .

m� since I was a boy; do vou believe I am a A mo�ent'lon'gej;" ,he ,hesItated ; .thEm, catch.
" thief, 'and, would rob th� best friend I ever ing Ray in hiS arms, he pressed hlsllp,s to hers,
JiacH"

'

seize'd the locket and roll of, notes, and turn·

',Th�' m�I;l pondered, looking in�o.the ,large, ing'from h!lr, stro��rrap(dly .b�9k '�o 'the high.
':bro;wn, eyes: llxed'upon his in eage1-,qu8st1on-

�Ollltg Jolks' (1Iobtntn..cnamber. ,of' death. But Ra.lph Mervin ap

proacbed the;tll'ble. "

home 1 I remain here, loving him, and t68obt'ed
to try what woman's wit will do towar4a provo
ing him innocent. We understandeachotber.,
I think, Julius I" iI ,�

£nlgml\s.
I

Weare composed of 39 letters.
Our 29,39,4,13,37',23,19,7, 2!, is the name

of a certain branch of scicnce. ,

Our 20, 12, 5, 21, 85, 8, is the name of a bird.
Our 1�, 22. 18, 25, 2, 37, 16, is a wild animal.
Our'10, 22, 9, 17, is what surrounds' tho

house.
"

Our 28,37,9,3, is an annual plant.
Our 11, 27, 34:, 33, 38, 11>, '20, is the name ot a

boy .:
Our 14,2, 30, is a domestic an imaI.
Our I, 31, 6, 36, 89, 26, 32, 3, 8; is' a kind ot.

light.
.

Our whole is the name and address of a firm.
,

MARION, PETEFISH,
Boss BU)GOOD.

BELVOIR, Douglas county, July 17,1876.
II.

I am composed of 15 letters;
My 14, 4, 11, 9, 7, is the name ofa postmaster.
My 10, 2, 6;14, is what we all have.
Mf8, 15,13,,1,7, is the name of a boy.
!oly 12, 5, 3, IS what my coat wont do.
My whole is the name of a blue-eyed girl.

Boss BIDGOOD.
BELVOIR, Douglas county,July17,1876.

MR. EDITOR :-1 will send you another puz-

My first if you do, you won't hit it.
My next if you do, you won't leave it.
My whole if you do, you won't guess it.
GREEN ELM, Crawford'county, July 9,1876.

Answers.
The answer to Millie Lind's enig,ma is "Wil·

liam Penn Joseph At,:ldison de Montgomery."

,A fond father sent h-:;oung hopeful of .four
into an a.djoining room to get a book. The boy
came back and said It was riot there.' "Yes, it
is, myson," said tqe father, "it's on the table."
The boy went back and reported again that
there was t10 book there. The lather got im
patient and sent another child for the book and
in the meantime the mother brought the book
trom a different room with the remark,
"Here's your book j it was on the mantle.
piece." The gentleman composed himself to
read, and about ten minutes 'afterwards dis
covered young hopeful still standing by his _

chair and regarding him intently. As he raised
his eyes the boy brokp out solemnly, "Father, �

there's a fib about somewhere; and, I didn't
tell it."

.

------_.�,._�----

'A.neccl.tes.
'Tis a long lane that never turns, and a good

mill that always does.
When a printer can't find a cap. A, why,

ought he to use B? Because it is the next
thing to it.,
An editor somewhere, writes, "If we' escape ,.,

the ho&,," cnolera this season, there will be a

large surplus of pork next winter.
.

A boy 10- one of our public schools has writ·
ten a composition 'on thf.. turtle, in which he ' i

sars: "A turtle isnot so lri�kv �s a ��n, but
be can stand a hot COal onhis back longerwith.
out squealing.'"
"Papa, did God have time to get around 'to

all the other' churche� after staying to hear,Hr.
-�'s prayer. or did he leave belore H ended?;'
is what a M�;i'sachusett8 youngster asked laU

Sunday after church. .'
A poe�, after lookinz about over life, has

come to the following conclusion:
,

"Oh, I wouldn't live forever-I wouldn't if'l
could'
'",

But 1 needh,t fret about it, for I couldn!t if I
would.'" ,

":And gre�� ]Vas the, fall'thereo'f." 'Siiter.- i"
"Wel,l, you' know; Bobby, y�ur, eye is 'very in-'
flamed:, you can't\go out with Tommy Brown
till that speck 'of dU8�'S

".,,'



OFF�(lER�OFTHENATION'I. GRANGE.

Master:.....John X. Joncs, Helenn , Arkansas.

Secret!uy-O H l{ell�y, Lcuisvfflc, Kentncky.
TIeasurer-I!' M. McDowell, Wayne, N Y

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Alonzo Golder', Hock Falls, Illmois
D. Wyatt Aiken Cokcslnuy S (J
E R. Shankland, Dubuque, �owa
W H Chambers , Oswlclle9, Alabamlt
Dudley T Uhase, Cluremont, N H

OJ!'l!'IOERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master, 111. E. Hudson, Ma])leton, Bourbon

County
.

/
Overseer; W. Suns, Topeka, Shawnee County.
Lecturer; \V. S Hanna, Ottawa, Frankllll Co.

Steward, C S \vythe, MmneapolIs, Ottawa

County.
I

AsSistant Steward, James Coffin, HIll Spnngs,
Morns County
Gate-keepel; W G Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Gbase Countv
Treasulel'- John Boyd , Indcpenden ce , Mont-

gomery County
•

Secretarv, P n l\IltXSOll, Em_rlorla, Lyon Co.

Chaplaui, E J Nnson, Wasbmgton, Washmg
ton County.
Ceres; MI8 B A OtIS, Topeka, Shawnee Co.

PomOna; MIS L. Bates, Marlon Center, Man

on County.
Floraj Mrs. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Cha;Se County.
Lady ASSIstant Stewar6.; M:tS A C RIppey,

Severence, Doniphan County.•
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

lstDlstnct W P. Popenoe, Secretary ; 'I'opeka,
Shawnee County.
2Bd DIstrict F. H Dumbauld, Chairman ;

Jacksonville, Neosho County.
n!JdJhstnct AT. Stewart, W;nfield, Cowley
""fillty .

,th District A. P. Collins, Solomon Citv, Sa-

liae Connty. '

6Ui.'Distl'ICt. W. H. �letcher, Republlcan City,
CI&;V� 9Qunty. , , •

.

DE(»1JTIES

Co:WB+�ss\Oned 1/1 _M E Hudson, Master Kansas
State Grange sined the la!lt sessron
W. S. HANN_j., GeneralDeputy, Ottawa, Frank-

Ull co-gnty, Kansas.Jr;r Stevens, Lawrence, Douglas county.
W L Moore, Frankfort, Marshall county
F,J Cochranta Eureka, Greenwood county.
Ira S Fleck, Hunker HIll, Russell county.
John Rehrig, F�irfa;x, Osage county.'
E J Nallon,'Washington, Was1llngton county.
G W'Meeks, Phillipsburg, PbIllIps county
F W KlJlloggJ�Newton, Harvey county
W H Jones, Holton, Jackson county
A HanVltonl.Neosho Falls_.! "Woodson county
C S Wyetb, .aunneapolis, uttawa county
A J Pettigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell county
W R Carr, Lalned, Pawnee COUNty
J K Miller, Peace, Rice county
C Druln, Empll"e, McPhm'son county
P F Mahan, Elmwood, Barton conuty
E A }{odge, Manon Center, Mallon COUllty
H M Cake, Gartlner, Jphnson count)
W D Rlp_pey. Severance, DOllll)han county,
J FWillits, Grove CIty, Jefi"er50n couuty
T C Deuel, Fmrmount, Leavenwolth connty
Arthur Shar.p, Glmra, Crawfold county
R S Osborn, Bull CIty, Osborn count).
W D Covmgton, CedarvIlle, SmIth connty
H C Babcock, Cawker CIty, MlIcbell county
B L Beebee, London, Sumner couuty
J;II Bradd, Prallle Grove, Republ1 c C011nty
P B Maxson, Empona, Lyon connty
J F RIcketts, Galnett, Anderson conntJ
A N Case. Honeck, Salme connty
e B,SpauldlDll"JyHIllsdale, MIamI conn!}
A. M.S.Wltzer, .Hutchlllson, Reno county
J Comn, Hln Sl)tmg, lIIOIlIS CO,lDty
W H Fletcher, RepublIoon CIty, Clay county
J (}'Cnppy, Humboldt, Allen county
H.C Clark, RIppon, Labette C'ounty
W S Matthews, Seneca, Nemaha county
W H Lltson, Benton, Bntler county
S NWood, Cottonwood Fall,>, Chase COUDt)
R M ROBS, Sedan, Chautauqua couuty
G .A RutlIdge_.! Abilme, DlCKlUson COllut) .

J F Ramey, ureenfield, Elk county
George F Jackson. FreedOllla, WIlson conuty
W W'e;one, Dover, ,shawnee county

Tbe Herd Law.

MR. EDITOR :-The Berd Law is a questton
that seem \0 be exciting considerable interest

in KaDIU, and I mu�t acknowledge that it is

a queljio1;l ot importance, notwithstanding the

tact thai I was opposed to the adoptiou ot such

a�w foralong time. My eyes haye been opened
and I Dowl appreciate its value to the State,

a�di eSPel'ially the more unsettled porttons.
N'e'WI comell8 in search of homes are attracted

to thel eoun ties where the Herd Law i'l in

t6rce,fealizlogthit it is a protection while the

PtOCCS$ of1lmprovelDcnt is going on, and it is

et1dedt> that those.counttes are being rapidly
tilled)wjUl,altbrifty and prosperous population.
It \\ioaliil Dot only be much better fpr our

s�ock but a great benefit to our farms if we

:would" liI;.rep' them up. Better wheat crops

zrllght,be tailled If it could be so arranged that
thei8toUkl'lbe allo'Yed to run over the farmland

I

The winter wbeat blirVe8t 18 abOat over, and aJl wi.ilter. and durin� the early part of spnng,

the farmers are engaged in Btacking. The red lB,etter coops 'would almost be assured ifsuch a

May wheat is very �dr,:'btl, thalwbite dele is measure could be adopted.

better tbts yenr:' 'i'u� *lIl.'fDs,filjureiHh!e eropa lRu8t seems to be damagtng the oats to a con

some, but it wiH a1{fragM o't"e'rftwetity bushels s derable extent in !larion township. 1tI.'

per acre yet. Corn- 8ntl<an '6thericrof)B loGk M!&l)u6N,lliansas, July 7,1876.

well. Yours traternally. G. W. M.
---- ..

Re��lY,,�,O Lettp.r to 8t"te Lecturer_

JULY 15,1876.
__-I

EDITOR SPIRIT .-Please soy to the brother

FrBnkUu (lenus,- ,Grauge 8fore. trom :¥�r.shall county who Iij so anxioll$ to

EDITOR SPIRIT'-fh� r,e�ulaF. qu�rLerly have ths, �tate Lecturer Hsit that county

meeting ot the stocl! qold,ers w;as ,held, at OLta- that lIe ,will be ,busy plOWIng out com and har

wa on July 8, 187�. PrI)8ideQt)W, S..�Hannain, ve"tlDg" paJ./l and flax dQrlllg July, in order to

the chair. Repo.rt of 4Jud.itor J, E. Ba�bpur earn his €tajly bread. That there '"1S not sut

was read an� app.roved., ThE; stockijolciers ficie.nt means ID the treasury of the State Grange

have lllCreas.ed in n;umb�r �row 70 to 100, no to pa)t ex,Pe!1ses already incufl"ed, and It was

single stockholder ,bavIng, Inye8t�d over $20, only through tile liberality of the brethren

hence a large Qumber of Jlerso�s ,I)OW ,have a ,that �e.IB.lIt trip was prolonged. The spint is

moneyed interest in the store that Will tend to willing, but greenbacks are contractlDg. As

Il:lve It success. The)R',IfOWly ot.(8a\�8 di goods to where and when I am to go, unless at the

was nellrly $3,O,Oqr .�hl} prRM!! chaFg�d aver- expense �t,the granges vlSlted, please address

aged about 12 pc:r::ce�E. apQ.Y,e �o�t, whIch, after Ma.s,te,.. �udson. Meanwhile feed the brethren

puying all the expencs of runllillg the store- on grange fooal by g6ttmg them to subscnbe

which ls \1bO\�t "�.1f) "er dali'i'I.II�ve� a d�Vl: for anI,:! r�tii the SPIRIT, deal with the State

dend of profit of about $122 <afor ��,e, ",bic� "a'g�t, an!i'campcl succe8� by gOlDg to work 111

" J

Tbe Grange Re-vi-viug.
Under the above heading the Sacramento

Repord- Union writes at length concel"ning the
difficulties which the order has surmounted

and notes the indicatIOns of victory in the fOl:
lowing words:

Under all these CIrcumstances, lind through
all these trials and troubles. the honest and
thinking members of the order saw the silver
Iming to the overhangtng cloud and main
tained and proclaimed the reSUSCItatIOn of the
order, and the final secunne to the farmers
every reasonable and honest benefit and ad
vantage the order was deslgned to secure.

Such members bad never looked upon the
grange ali a medium to personal or pohtlcal ad
vancement, had never entered into secret rings
or cabals to secure them, but hod steadiJy and
quietly stood tor the PUrIty and honesty of tbe
order, not only towards its members and itself
but towards all other classes. 'I'hese member;
maintained tbat political advantages, either
collectively or to iudivtdunls, were not among
the objects of the order, and political ambitions
must not be gratified through the instrumen
tality ot the �range. That while the social and
educattonal Sides ot'the order were very neces

sary and important. tbe key to great success
must be looked for in the mutual'conlldence
and mutual co-operation of the members in

, business matters, But that reasonablc antici
pations and reasonable expectations only must
be encouraged and Promised. Weare glad to
note that these ideas are at length trlulIlphin�,
and that as a consequence a reVIVing 1\'Plfit 1R

abr�acl In the land, and. a returning spidt oi
confidence nnd hope IS �upplnnting tile' luke
warmness tha] lately j>revalletl. 'I'lie granges
have been ofticered with more imoderate and
more competent men, the rttual pr,nclples and

purposes ot the order are more fully under
stood and more unitoJl1lly and }Vith a better

spirit carried out, and tAe order has a stronger
and more permanllnt hold on 'the good s,e�se ot
the members than' at allY prevlOui! period in
hIstory. The timber foi' the building which
the farmers of this part of the country have
planned, has been seasoned, and all the shaky
and-snowy pieces l'ejecteU, anti the permanent
buildiug witl soon be erected,

------�.�------

Tbe Obio Bq8ille88 AgenclY.
We are aware that, owing to failure of crops

last year, money is scarce, and that these offers
arc hard to resist. as many.ot the dmptements,
etc, are those we have been accustomed to
use. But their offers should be rejected, even
11 they should be willing to give Ull their goods
tree thiS sea�on. They only deSIre to break
the hold the ord61' has gained on the commer

cial world.
Judglllg fl'om the partial support the bURI

l1el's agency has received, we believe that,
with tbe full support of tbe entIre membersblp
01 the order, lt� system of direct trade tor cash
on delIvery WIll be a fixed fu('t, and the day
WI)) not he tar distant when every Pqtron can
dclner hiS produl'ts dIrect to the consumer.

onu go to the manuf.lcturer With IllS cal U and

purchasc at lowest prices any lIuplement 01'

mudnne wnnted. This, howevel'. cal1not be

accomplished when a portIOn ot our number,
to please then' own WllllllS, wlll de,ll With the
outSide trade. Nothmg shol·t 01 "hard-pnu"
arrangements Will enable us to slIcceecl. Pa

trons, it rests WIth you wlIether we shall be
umted or divided. We are glad to say that it
IS leRs work thiS year to get'Patrons to, make
purcbase� through g�a.nge .I:hannels tljlln be-
101·e. 'rIUs has been aceomplished by showing
the'chll'!!i'ence ,between (11rect purcbases anll

through plud local ogcnts. In the lormer.
llQtJllng hAS to be palU tor 1\-qmbuggery, as all

implements and machinery sold through the

pmIONA GRANGES.

1 Shawnee County, Wm SImms, Master, To

peka
1II Cowley Couuty, A S. WIlllams, Mastcl, Wm

field
a Sedgwick County, A M Dnrand, Master,

MountHope.
, DaVIS Conntv, DaVId Menfel t master, MISS

Jennie Walbridge secretary, G. W Mon

,tague agent JunctIOn CIty.
II Crawford-County, S. J K@nkel, ;Yaster; Cato.

6 Wyan'ilotte County, J. F. Tlmmons. Master;
Edwardsville.

7 Mor.rls County, W W Daniels Master, Whlte

• CIty, GWCoffin lIecretary:, CounCIl Grove.

S McPherson County, C. P. lIfc�lexahder, Mas
I .ter; J.N.Fellows, Sec'y,

McPhersonP O.

II Sumner Count;!:1 W. H Plerc':.1 Master I Ox
ford R. A lHlmore, Sec'y, uuelph.

10 Sa.linJ< County, A. 1'. Collms, Mast.er; Solo
mon,clty.

U Bourbon County, J. W. Bowlus, ]!faster; Paw

nee, H. C. PhlunCJ;, Sec'y,
Ft Scott

19 ,,Butler C01lIlty, .H. W. Beek, Master; Indian-

IS l.R�l:blic County, AlbeIt Odell, Master; Bell
�lle.

U J'ranklinCounty,W 1"$. Hannill master, Ottfl
'W&,Albert Long secretary, LIJ Loup.

16 .�eno, KlDgmanandBarboyr Counties,
Joshua

Cowgill,-:Master; Hutchinson, Reno county,
N\'E. Powell, SecretJi,ry, King city.

16 Cher.okee County, Joseph Wallace, Master;
Columbus.

17 Marion COlmty, R. C. Bates, Master; E. A.

1 Hodges, Secretary, Ma.non Center

18 IJ bnson CountY, D. D. MarqUIS, lI1l1stet; T
W�iOshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

It Wa.uba.unsee County, :W. W. Cone, Master;

D9ver.
lIlO ,'DouglaS Countymeets on the 2dWednesday of

eachmonth at lIIIller's Hall, at 1 p, M. Wm.

Roe, Ma.ster; Geo. Y. Johnson, Secretary



'THE�Abilen�':"C';'ronicl'" tell�: th� fOllowl�g': , IrOJ1TY YIiAas z�o� TJ�.E:PUBLio.
'

"O�;"Wednesda\y l'ev.eni�g�, :gl'� O·1�al!,...,.�pe· -',' DR-> e�, ;M9c;A\N1�"S! '

drivingJlc()'w;.ine.�with�,�Jiat,might�nye.�een, .' .:" ',' ... '" 1" ,',\

'asl.lrious acch�en�.(putf<?;rtu'�ately" llo .d��!l�e
",

c E � E BRATED,., ,

was �Q�El:1 l.n"t.he,��uth Ra.�,�,Ofto,w,n,is,!, �v�IIl, "L,];'V'
,

.' "E',,':R,'
"

,b,;',�I' ,Tt.E,',·'S,'"'that,has open �,bandone,d lor several.yeal's" and,..l - r., L
the sunflowers have so grown up 'uroundit.ns

.eompletely' bide it: from view. '

Into 'this well.

the cow tell, and Hall and his pony fell on top
of the cow. 'l'here was lively k icking' lor, a

little time, butMr.;H.was not, seriously Injured
and managed to get out and soon assistance

WRS obtained and the pony and the cow taken

out, ab� neith,er man, pouyor cow was much

injured.'"
"

THE Emporia Ledger says: "Leonard, a lit
tle son of G'�ol:ge Waite, of Emporia,was quite
severely injured by:! cow-onWednesday morn
ing•. The boy was standlng .watehlng; h�s �atb
er �l:yiog to put" cal, �n,� pe�, "Y.�en th� <,!o�
rushed at him and pinned �im against thesta
ble, one Jf her horns Qn �ach !llde 'of him. �hi.m
bnckin'" away, he fe\l f01'\"ard, the 'CQW catch-:
ing,bil� oo'hel' hol'os and tossftlg him. One of'

her' 'struck' him on tlie temple. making
,

.

sh, from )Vhich· th� blood fiQwed
� After ,throwing the b9Y; up.�he Ilec�

Qnl;} ti the father' caugh�.tlie,cow and pre
ven'ted bel' 'from doing his son further injury.
'rh� 'boy'was unconsciohs '�Qr -SQme time'."
LAST week's issue ofthil Lyon county papers

contained the follOwing, which seems to be a

bad thjng for one of their Chtistian churches:

TO�tl
whom it may concern :-ThiS is to cer

tIfy at .Tohn Miller,'who has been preaching'
fQr t e'the Christian br'ethren 'in tIllS" part of
Kansas is guilty of repeated acts Qt adulterYiand is unw.orty the respect, of ·the fa�tb fu
brethren in Christ; We' have withdrawn fel.
lowship ,from him, and deem it, our duty to
publish him to the worl�. He Is about fifty
four years old, is five and" half feet bi�hi red
face, ,Roman no�e, coarse sandy hall' and
beard. ",

Done by order Qf the Church Qf Christ, wor
shipping at Hartford, Lyon county, Knnsas,'
June 10, 1876.

R. S. TWEEDY. J
S. E. G. HOLT, I
R. S. FLEMING, � Com.
G. A. FLEMING, I

. A. H.,BRITTON, J,
In actin'" on the aboy,e named matter, the

Christian Church of EmpQria, 'decided "3 fol
lows �_ Inl>smuch, as JQhn Miller had never vir
tually mQved his membership from this church.
we coocur io the action 6t the brethren n'ear
Hartford. and ordered, that these facts and the
ahove report be. publisbel.) il? �he OM-istian
StlllTl.dard, with request tQr Chrl8tlan ,papers to

copy, and also that it be published in the Lyon
county papers.
Done by order of the Christian Church of

Empol'ia, the 2d day of July, 187J.,

LEW: ,WOOD, qlerk.

, :"i.Ji�it51l5' 'State' J�tuS ...... !' \,'., � i
" J 1 , .. �

,

"�' '$,;, 1¥IT,nB¥',pay
, , '

:>?.)"..> ,-,. <�iiy: 1
"

"

...... ,

, .; ,

:\ �':. '" ',;f. 'FHE. Indep!l�dence aou�,,, says,that Mont-

�L.J..;: " ,', g!)lIiery, couqtY,is Iitel:aUy, 'Pll'(ike� with Immi-

�,I\;,�, J,:, ��ants. '.
,

.r, Ii

�!l'�!.� -'" THE'l\fet�odists are mJlJiing extensive prepr'
'-a:rati�nsto hold � camp ,m�eti�g near Salina,
.t,om�eqchul:' on the 25th'in'st.

'

'CA'P;:{v.:a: GEORQE, 'ot Allen county, an

-old 'arid pr9'qlinent citizen; died last week at
'liis home in. Salem to\vnship.'

.

"':M ss JENNk'E :PICKELL, l;as been appointed
to eh ,tliil '611expired t�rni in 'tile office' of conn
ty: 'l!ll'P,erh�tendent .ln Allen eounty,
',Tmc iprospect":tor a big:corn crop' in Potta

:w�to�ie e�uqty rwas never so promising since

it;S'jI�ttJeJill�p.�. So saYs the, Xi1,nes.' , .

t,:�}iE Greel!back Club of Columbus; KRn.,
have ,pledged them�elves to support Petp.r

'C�op�r for :fr�lIide'nL Of CQurse they have.
• �. ., I i l'l" ' lJ '

•

. ,L. ·B. GA�LlNGHOUSE recently sl,lipped to

��ln�NIi�ti' from Ton�ka, '270 dQzen, br?O�S,:niJ.de By himself from stock rRlsed on'bls farm.
C

f."
• T

" ".��', '1. •

" • l
J , ,

.

_I G19o.��E THAYER, Qf Paola, haS the con
.

tract for 'furnishing the 'lumber necessary in
,

\h:e' ouilding ,going Qn at' il16 as'ylu�l at'Os�
waitomle.
'JdHN TANN'E'R, a yQung man who was,

wounded' by a sky rocket' on the Fourth, in
, Cherokee cO,unty, died last Tuesday Irom the

etreetB�Gt.the injury.
': REP.ORlIiH·rom ilenrly every quarter in 'Kan-

1Iaf:fome to us daily with the cheel'ing , tidings

t��";';rJ3 have this ,year a bountiful crop of ai

mo�.r:-e�ery thing that the soil can produce.
AN', Atchison girl says it is no worse to en

�ir61e a' lady's waist'with your arm in a ball

J:O:o'm, than to hug your' friend's sister o'n the
baek stairs. 'N� worse? whV its not as good!

.

A �Ui>GMENT 'of fifty doll�rs 'was obtained in
Charles township� Greenwood county, lately,
against a far�er whO' opened a fence around

the field of a'neighbor and let a lot Qf ,cattle in-

to'the enclosure.
'

THE Pa'rons of Anderson county aremaking
arrangements to, establish a co-operative store

at the city ofGarnett. A meetlng Will be held

on the last SlI:turday of July to perfect a per
manent orgamzatioll.
ATCHISON ha�' had another sensation. The

yOUng, and handsome Wife ofMr. E. P. Ransio

becQming too intimate with a number of good
looking chaps, IS denounc�d by the husband,
and departs with Qne Qf her favorites.

LAWRENCE FOUNDRY.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

KIMBALL BROS,

MANUFACTURERS 01:<'

FOR THE cuns OF',

·'f.II\�ry"glve me n bite
'I.' otlyour'llp-ple?" said'one

- 'little fellow to, another.
,

'

"lNo,'" refused 'Harry,
I! 'j OlLt,iBg .Jlway rapidly.
,.' .. YOIlwouldn't like this;

.
,

it is 'a cooking apple
, lindl never give a fellow
·Il, bite of a cooking ap
ple,"

PItILIJIP RHEINSCHP��:O!t
No: U� M�sSaehuse'tts, Stre�,t . .'

'

First, door,'l1orth of State' nl�bk.

GENERAL DEALblR hi

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE',

AGRICULTUIjAL IMPLEMENTS

VVAGONS,

BUPFALO PITTS THRESHERS,
Symptoms.of a Diseased YV�,t..

i' ",>.':..
'

".�r;t:�t Y. i,' I � t,,s , fTI � . ..

. ,pAIN in t�e ri&l1t si��, ,\fr��rflth�AAg� : i ':'\\v iH�"�J.ihHt;rli�(!iVed a lot ot Rubber Truss_'
, of the nbs" mcreas,��i �Hli,�+�s!1UF.�, ,

-es.) J'l1be� lVill t1SR!i yQU tbree times as long as

sometimes the pain is.in, he"lyft.sjffei .'the, i!\"·,<l\)Pun�,p tJ;'lllj�� i)�CR\l.S!). t,lley:�i1l not rust, are
, , r: ,..,"'" "to 11 :rb' I j 'trre'll�fe �8bei", \\r 11 'itbt' dhltfe', more comtortable. Sat

,P8tle�t}s, rN�lr fb�.F r,,( '!�' h9'i "lJJ.5lH,: :>i8fac�iomgual1.anteed,ormoney"rl!tunded•. The
side ; sorp.�tlIJ:l�Sl (fie paul: ;s�'fe.e 115u,et, r�t.ai_rRrlc.e,at.'"II,8,tpres fqp 8In,gle.tru�8es is $4 ;
the shoulaer�pl�de

. illid if. Ne ili!l �1'y' ex- Will '8el1 tHem 'fo'htlEl' nElxt"birty davs at $3,
't�Dds·rtolth'e·hj...t;af 'if e g'p{dl1t e�j ai-iif is ,onljftJa:UttiW�Olle tt�"l}' yQU pa" ,fQr a common

, ., ",. " I P" ,1). "I r '_"'� t',.j.. ,tru.ss. "�Aw )R.:I!O,llr tnpe. It l� the best truss
somet'hhes'mlstakeR lor a:.rlleumatlsm Iff. 'idade;"C'd'm�'art(J' get lQne. .

the arm., 'i.(1.I\e·stbmacl'l is liffeo!�f*ithl ':'Jlea()._quarterl<''t:OrlGhemicILl J;>aipt, ready for
'.' ,

"
•

h' "'- 1 use.'We j1ell �he be�t and h\rgeRt glass of So-'loss ofappetl.te and,s-}(;:kne�' .
t e uuW'.e s 'dliWater'l(ddlm'riger' kle for flets .

,ingenelTalarecosti\re,S�lI"l�tlmesa.lterna-' ", I /, ,-., I'; i.',
.tiv.e with,lax; the headj!itro1;lb�gdf"'ith

, .

:':{\;'IIJ?t�I,\W9.qS+�" .

\ pail), ·accompanie� ,wi,th aJ9u.lh.l ��avy, '71S1II ....,��,.�II1!,��'jt;��-t. � • Lawrence.

��S;lltiOl� i� th,� b*c\t :,pa��. u .r4e!�, is dO_OVER BROS.•
, fg�I]./e_�1Hq)]l:?�efapl.e los�Rf:Ifl�m-HfYj ,

,; rr', :," TC\> '

.

acpompamed w�th a,pallltuI �l1Sj1�tQA of 613'��� 8�.,., .��8a8 vt't:t' , 1118800..1
-

having left, un(Iorie s������,�I.�?fch ".

: 1 ,.,,! ;., , t,'ought to have been done.
'

A sll�ht'j dry G�N,E�AL AGENTS Fo.R THE
.

cough is sometimes an'atteIidarlt! 'JThe "J ..

Ratient complains o.f 'weariness'and de":
l:iility; he is easily startled, hiS feet/are
cold' o.r burning, and he complains'ofa
pricklY,sensation of the s�i�;,,�,is spirits
are low; and althoughhe IS satisfied that
exercise wouldebe beneficial to,him� yet
he 'can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to. try it.

.

I� fad; he distrusts
every remedy. Several ,of the above

sYinptoP,ls attend the <,iisease, �u�'cases
havt: ()ccurredwhere fewo.fthernexist'ed,
yet examination ofthe body, aftetdeath,
has shown the LIVER to have beeh,lex
tensively deranged.

'AGUE 'AND FEVER'
DR. C. MC?LANE'S LIVER PIIJLS., IN

CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when taken
with Quinine, are productive 'of ,the
most happy result.s. No better catl).artic

, can· be used, preparatory to, ·or, after

t<j.king Quinine. We would ad.vjse, aU
'who are afflicted with. this disease to THEgive' them A FAIR TRIAL. :,'
F9r all Bilious derangement�, and as

a simple Pl!rgative, tl)ey are ur'l.'�quared.
BEWARE OF IMITATiONS. :

The genuine DR. C. M�L��li'.�'LIVER
PILLS are never sugar coated,',

.

. Every box has a red wax seal 'on' the
lid, witli the impression DR!MP.�il:�S
LIVER ,PILLS.

"

• I ., ;r 'J' ')';( (, ,,' ',').,.,

.' The· genuine MC?LANE'S LIV�ltIBI;u.sl: Which 'jha.sr catood. the ,test for 40
bear ,the sighatures of'C;\'!rt�I!;A�.EJaUdl II iYJ�:t;��l'( J;

'JitO'�:r1
';; i. ..c,��":' t H 1' . ..

. ..,. ,
'. �ere iIfiJ.;t;lQ J;'e 1" no eaFLEMI.NG B�os. on.J.be'�I�P��.'''': I

'

tlO �'8tiesa-:'i ,�)
.

'1; C�e, n�
:�, Inslst. �n. ,y�,tp"J,<;l,��t,;�f, 'A��IlP8iDJ(.that;"ctB.{the'Bu

_st9feke�perv gl\;l�g >:�ij LtI;.S g�}1�1 m,.QuBoay.,--Or.'l��d't Qf,a ,HorseDR. C. M.L�NE S LIVE� ...f'IJrffl'(jp're�:

'Q�)"Q�i'riRm'
�0'1�m,I�UU, �at

pared by Flemmg Br��" ����sP,�ll�,fa.· f!�.!,Iip ft,.
o;�' ¥�ic t$ouCb;.Sold by a11 resJ>ecta�l�a ,

" �d �'\)9�'4 .. ,,' �P.'l t??c. or 1.00,
country stol:e�eepets g¢n'e�aJ : .:

. ,,, ,�MU ,:9'ea.1llie-irre,f a Human
TO'those ivishing to gi�e·i>R:C;,P:c:��llr�Ii." : �P�II8S�l'_8d,to life,and use

PIP� a triaJ, Vo'� �1I;1Il1'i1 P.;o�t paid 1�.!"�Jl'P,ll.,\9f'tIIe: t�,��.r- .y'aJ.�bl� HOJ:JJ8.
United States, one box Of PillS for twenty-6... ce,"!" .. ' ......,..._..:..._-:-_�...:..:.-----_

,
, . FLEMINGRROS.I,:PIiti;llU'*hi·Pa;, J'P, IIi :')'S'E':El'n

'J J!f,U"',
-

. :

Wm. A. Wood's Mower� a.nd Rea.pers,

NEW MANNY MACHI�E,

Deere and Garden City

CULTIVATQRS,
Deere, Moline, Plows :mel Harrows,

SECTflONS AND BRAS';:; BOXES

For t'ariou8.kinds of Mackine;Y,
REVOLViNG KND SULKY HAY RAK.B8"

-Ju.'w-

Dealer in " general 'a88�rtmeDt
-OF-

KARDW'ARE.PU.PS•..&C_

THE OLIJY.[AX'

"Stein·�8.y' & Sons" and "Haines"

Pi�n�B· a:�fl Bura�tt Organs,
- .' �, " \.

Ana D�l�, in M'UlIi;c and Mulical Merchandise. MOWER'
.&REAPER,

Our Pianos aRd'o.rgan�'are the best made in the

country" �n4 talf'! tb,! le,wl of allll,rst-ciass instruments. befng un'riyale� iti'beauty 'o.f'tone and p�r
tectiQ�of 'DJ;eCnanISm' 1D.'llver,- detail. Send for 11-
lustra'ted 'Catalogues,. Old liiBtruments taken in
excliarige: ,. ! ", 6-

Is: now the most popular Mncl1ir,c in the United
States. The Uranges everywhere IU'C endorSing it.
Send for descriptive cat!1logue and price list.

THE. ENEMY OF DISEASE!

OF

GIBBS & STERRETT M'F'G CO"

5 South Main St., St. Louis, Mo.FOE.

TO MAN AND BEAST

' ... ,lire Q••ad Old

�VST�G
,·,111,\ i l'j". .

L 1'1N IM,;E NT,

,,;',)ll1
THE PATENT SELF-THREA'DING SHtfu.iTi;E�
Self-regulating_TensionsWrou:ghout. ,Simpl�tl

Most durable! �eate8t llDlshed! Most cq,upletel
Most perfect! Best!' S'end �9'r llirculars"S4mples,
Testimonials and Term� to D,A.nUUK, l'II8:iI.&ger,

No. 200 8outh'Fo'tir�h etreet, St. Lo�i�j ,!to.

MRS. M. J. E.:GARDNER�

STEAM ENGINES,
'

BOILERS, Pat".ons' Co-oper,�tlve A�����oJl
-OF-

SWElE"r 'P()TATOES!
";01:.1.)';
.. ,

).?l'lellow;, and Red
,', HL':"

, Lady's STRAW & FANCY GQods�.& GRICULTURAL MAClllf.'.ER 1',

CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS.

45-tf

IN 1866.

"VAUGHAN & CO.,: ,,.

Propriefors of

"A "
,

. , :

.",

.

GENERAL

DEALER [N Ii'ASHIONABLE
'

MILLINERY,
DOUGLAS COUNTY, KA,N�AS.

. ', ....

'NA�:SEMOND .

.... "I'!!E ',,�{,' : '. � No. 119 .Massacllusetts st;eet, La':wren�e.
's'n�ET'��*iT4'{TO.ATO, AND VAB- ..

,

'I "\'''''('','
'

Mrs. Gardner buys hef gOQdS forcash,'and
",,.:;:�&���'P�.NTS will sell as lQW as the lowest .

JtJ8T118:Ho��i� "

. DEA�ERS IN

GROOERIE,S,
GRAIN,

FLOUR

DURFEE HOUSE.,
, ,plI.ckcit" an1d \ieliver�d at the Express oftlee in Lawrence,
Lawr�llce. IHI�. warranted to be, full cOllnt.

Kansas.

Having l'eceut.ly pUl'chasf'll [Lad fitted up this
House; I am ready to lllrnbh tlle traveling public

, )

, ,AND SEEDS

OF
G-t! �: �. Box �74. L"wreace. Kaa8. wru-illI FIRST·CLASS

ALL" .1{I�DS. BEESf!B�ES!::BEES!_ AOOO�'O::OATIONS',
E ,E

I Wl�L SELLNo. 88 MbclS, Street,

Law-rence, K;ansas.

All.Good,s· Bought :au,q Spld,



· FOR PRESIDENT, .

'PEfT�R ,'COOPER;
OF NEW' 'YORK.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Missouri train robbers have not
been heard from.

Sam. Lappin IS still roaming about

seeking for a safe refuge from the blood-
hounds of justice, .

.

Hon. Geo. E., Pugh, of Otucluuatl,
who represented Ohio in the U. S. Sen
ate just previous to the, war, died at
his residence .011 the 19th inst. :
General B. F. Butler contradicts' in.

the Herald of this moming, the ,re

port that he has withdrawn from the
congressional canvass,iIiMassachusetts.
A report has been generally circulat

ed statlng-that Sitting Bull, the Sioux
chief who attacked Gen. Custer, on the
Littl� Brg Horn, was k�Iyd in that bat-
tie.'

.

Anna Johnson, a woman)iving in the
northern part of Leavenworth, was
murdered on Monday'night, on theGov
ernmeut Reservation, Her body' was
found this morning witp' the head beat
en into a jelly; Louis Eartewin has
been. arrested, but it 'is not known.
whether or not he is guilty.
General George F. Crook, command

ina the United I:)tat�s troops now in the
In'aian coun�ry 8.0 recently the scene of'
a fearful slaughter, and the death €If
General Ouster, has at last been 'heard'

INDEPENDENT BEFORM DIS'I'RIUT

(JONVENTION.
A Delegate Convention of the Independene vot

ers of the Seeond Congressional District of the
State of Kansas, will be held at Lawrence on

Tuesday, July 2(), 1876, at the hour of 2 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress, to be voted for by -the erectors of the
District at the ensuing November election. Each

Representative Dis rict entitled to representation
In.the Legislature under the appointment of 1876,
sbaH be entitled to two delegates.
It is recommended that thePrimary meetings for

the pnrpose of selecting delegates to the Congres
sional Convention, be held in the respective Dis-'
tricts, on Saturday, the �2d day of July, 1876.
It is also recommended that one alternate for

eacn delegate be selected at the same time.

By order of committee. ,

'
.

U. F. SARGENT, lA. G. 'VOLCO:rT, Com.
J. T. STEVENS,

I�DEPENDENT, REFORl'J; UONVEN.

." '_:.:_ TION." •

A Mass Oonvention of the Independent Retorm
Party ot Douglas county will be held at the court

,hduse, on Saturday, July. 22d, at 1 O'clock p. m,

of ,that'day, for the purpose or electing two dele

gates and two altemates from each representative
"district til the CongreSSIOnal Conventioni to be

held at LaWrence, July 25th; also two de egates
and two alternates from each rel)resentative dis
trict to attend the Stj\te Convention to be held at

Topeka .:ruly 27th.
All friends of the Greenback cnnse are earnestly

requested to be present and parttcipate in the pro-

ceedings.
.

" .

By order of the County Central Comml�tee.
,

' TURNERSAMPSON, Chairman.



Wg have been presented with a copy 01" the
last Issue 'of the KanIa. P.acifio Home't�ad, and
ilnd it to be a valuuble publication, containing

• inany' item8 .ot Iaterest ,to 'those contemplating
,the purchasc

'

of lands ,.1n Kansas. , The paper
is issued free, and 'a copy �ill be 'furnished to

,

any'one orr aIU>1icatio)l to S. J. Glimore, Land
Commissioner, K. P. R. R., Lawrence, Ran.

,

-
' lr ,is ;with pleasure- that, we agllin present to
OUf readers on the 8th page Of the SPIRIT, a

fAllcftm-tZ.,"of'Bainmerslougli, the great clothier
; ot Kansas City. :'l'dr., Hammeralougb' -has-in
',,"oriDed U8 that,halcan sell anything in bis line

(he keeps a large stock constantly �n hand) 1\,8
cheap as any of tbe Easter-n'h'ouses•. Give Mr.
H��er810lJg\l a trlal,an,�tQ�n �ell QS ho,w you

Uk�,.him. ,_," " ,',
- .�, -

W.�;yrould c!111 \b� attention of our reuders
to the new advertitiemElnt on the 8th page. or

Me8s:ts. Trumbull, Reynolds & AllIen, of Knn
IIIlS City. Being personally acquainted with ,this
firm', we do not hesitate to say to,our friends:
'When you want' a new wRgoli, buggy, .plow,
cultivator, threshing machine, in fact, anytbin�
that pertains to the farm, try Trumbull; Rey-
nolds &'Allen of Kansas City.'

,

•
, 'I' ,

..

Tbe meeting was called to order by the chair
man, pro ttm., at twenty minutes after bne
o'clock. The chairman announced that he
wished a permanent chairman elected. On
mottou Capt. Kennedy was elected permanent
chairmlln, and L. II. Tuttle permanent secre
t�ry. � com,mittee, previously: appointe-�;con
slsting ot Gov.Boblnson, J.T.Stevens and'Oept,
Kennedy, to furnish business for the meetlng�
reported tbrcugb Gov. Robinson, their chair
man, ThO,report was received, On motion,
Gov. Robinson's report was ordered to be read

by sections' and was adopted accordingly. The
first' and second propositions were read and

adopted. The third proposition W,1l8 read,
ainended and'adopted. An explanatory note,
added to the above propositions, was read and
adopted. '},ho following are the propositions
R� adopted:
To Honorable Board oj Counl'?l Commissioners:
GENTLEMEN:- The uuderstgned, citizens

antl tax payer!!, of the county uf Douglas, re
spectfully petition your board to submit to the
voters ot the county the proposttton below, RU
thorizl ng you to settle with the Leavenworth,
Lawrence & Galveston Railroad Company and
the hofdcrs 01 the bonds 01 the county issued
to �1\11I company:

SAM'L A. RIGGS. 'I'nos. E. EvAI'S,
JOH:oi MCF,ARLAND,
L. ,T. SPEllRY,

EVERY STOVE IS
'

lJRHES] fA TJ.XI}L Y RECO.lfM If.:lI'DIf,'zj,
wnr.nr'1;'F.R '[;:;i:D OR SOI.D,

As Absolutely "tVithout a Fautt"..-

THE rl;gul'f mont)i]y 'm'eetlng of the Doug
las County 'Horticultural Society, was held on

Saturday last, at G�iesll>a: Grove, about foilr
miles northwest ot Lawrence. Owing to tbe

great pressure /,of wo;k i!l the'harvest fields,
the meeting was not as well attended as ullual.

But notwitlrstanding that fact, a goodly num
ber were present and IIOme 'interil8ting topics
were dIscussed. The next meeting of the so

ciety will'b� held on ,the third SaturdllY in Au

gust at the farm of Joseph Savage, tw!> miles

.
south ,oftbe, cit�y_._,,_,__e_---

events the little girl wus knocked down, and as

her head struck the rait the rotliug, ereak'ng,
iron w heels of :\ locomo ttv e and tender rolled
oyer her head, crushing out her brains' and
drowniug out ti.e l:t�. Wailing gusp of agony ot

the little one us it yielded up It", inuocen't lite.
l'here was II cry of horror from the few sPE\c
tutors. The engtueer, unaware 01 what had

happened, threw forward his 1m er, and re

versed the, motion of the engine. Then the

wheels passed again 0\ er the gory, locks of the
lifeless ehtld , and ure ponderous machine
moved away, leaving the child ltreless with its
little purse clasped to its breast ill a death em

brace. Poor little girl-perhap8 her fate, sud
den and horrible as it was, is better than many
seek in rlper YCIU'R. Her peor mother is poor,
ana surrounded by tufluences not conducive
to innocence. It if; a hard blow, however, to
the the poor mother, who is entitled to both

sympathy and assistance.-Kansas City' Times,
---�

Poly&, ,my SOI,pressed ill ooe Falnily.
'I'he Salt Lake T1'ibune tells' the following:
Returning from the Prestdent's where he bad

taken counsel, the old man remarked:
"Samantha Hanner to-morrow I shall be re

baptized and join the Orelel' and tho President
says be will give me a young wife to console
me in my olll, age, wbo will be a �l'eat' assistance
to JOu, S,,' ntba, in doing the housework
an -"

,

"You'll taki a young, wife will yon, you old
�ountain Meadow8 murdering mullet head,
after me a-slavin; ror vou these thirty years?
You'll giVe o,ld Urlgham all your property that
I've worked as 'halrd as you 'hlU'e lor; you'll
'g'�� haptiz�? anllann,ointet.l" will 'you; I'll all-
nOlDt you. "

And straIghtway sbe "laid on hauds" and un
nointed his shining: pate with tl1e bushjess 'end
of apotato smasher, till in bis'agony he sbouted:
..Let up, Sllmantha, deal'; ob I do let upl I'll

nevel' take another wife (Helen-Blazes) I'll
nevcr join,the Order (ouch).'" "

A mong other things for sale at Hope's, is a

b�all(l,lIew "Weustcr's Dictionary, 1876"

WAKEFIELD'S Wine Bitters. 'Chis Is a

Strengthening and Blood Purifying remedy,
adapted to persons who are weak 01' debilitat
ed, whether from SIckness, biliousness, defi
ciency 01 appetite, or impurity of the blood. It
should be in every house. For sale by all drug
gists.

No�. 37, 38, 39,47,48 and 49

ARE A )IAHYELOlJ� ('\J)[BINATlON OJr�-'

---.---

Sitlllt.tJO.1 Wlulte<l.
A tlrst class, experienced teacher, a gradu

rite ot a State normal school, desires a situation
to teach in some wide awake locality, where a

good school is kept up. For particulars ado.
dl'CSS ,1. A. Crnmer, Lawrence, Kansas. 23-tf.

OONVENIENOE,.
NEATN:ESS,.

-A1"D-

EOONOJY.[� '7

And all the essential potnt« that go to

make 'tiP the

MOST PERFECT COOKrNG STOVE
'VAKEFIKLD'S Worm Destroyer. 'Phis valu-

able medicine IS prepared in Lozenges; h very E ver-offered to the publ lc,
pleasant tor children to take, is quite harmless
In any reasonablequantity, and H'very effect- l\[ADE ONLY BY

ual in relieving children or adults from these
dlsturbers of rest and health: Children eat EX(1f:LSIOR M�N(TFACTURIX(.l co•.

them like candy, For slIle by a,lI Druggists. Nos. 012,614,610 & 618 N. Main st.,
Planoll and OrgluHI.

Mrs. S. C. N, Adams' Music Store, 40 Mas
sachusetts street, Lawrence. Knnsas. Chick
ering & Son's"pianos,l\Ia�on & Hamlin's, Whit
ney &, Holmes, Loring &, Blake's 'organs and
general musical merchnndlze, Low priced pi-
annes on easy terms, T, G. LANE,
IS-3m Traveling Agent.

--_---

I
••

t YO,,1\ want "Fine tllLle Cutlery,
H Common" d

., Queensware Best quality
•. "Common "

., J1�ine glassw:\re
" ., Common "

" " '

Fine lioblets or Tumblers'
" " (Jommon"

" Fine laJilPs or ('ommon lamps
" Plated castol' or '" castor

Knives, forks, or spoons
., A baby wagon
" Fruit,lllrs or jellie tumblers

It you want unytlnr.g or. any q:uality in the
above line, I have tbe stock. (JOUle anel see
me. I will make the prices suit you. 1 am

bound to sell. J. A. DAILEY.
22!3m 110, Mass. St .

ST. LOUIS. MO�
SOLD BY

ALL LlVE STOVE DEALEREf_
------�------- _.

E.N. FREHHMAN &BROS.S'-
Adj)e1·t�si/)g Agents,

190 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, O.�-
Are authorized to contract for ad

vertising in this paper.
E!lUmAtc8 fnrnlsbecl free. Send fer ..,�

Circolar.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WITH

Drcssing 00 a Wager.
Last Saturday two girls, pupi'ls of an Illinois

seminary, were about leaving tneil' room for

church, When a disput� arose as to wh�ch had

occupIed the most time in dressing. Tbe dis
cussion fl'll��d w!l1'm, a bet was made, to be de
cided on the 'spot, and three other' giL'\s were
called 10 as judges. The contestants removed
all their clothing, and at the call of "time"

sprang to the contest. For a tew moments t.he
air seemed filled with flying bits of feminine
drapery-shoes, stockings, garters, etc. -and
the winner was all "hooked up" land had her
bonnet 011 in severn �IIlutes anrl thirteen sec

'onds, the other girl coming out less than half a
minute behind. ,

MARKETS BY' TELEGRAPH.

.
Personal.

,
" Rev. Mr,,12lar�h lelt on Tuesday for the West.

His famIly have gone,East for the summer.
, Mr�. William' Tucker; acco�panied by her,

n::r IMP,OBTANT NOTICE.�
TO SECRETARIES :-We have wlthin a

leW days m'ailed to the Secretary of every
Grange in PcnnfSylvania, New Jersey! DElla
ware, 'Marylimd and West,Virginia, With our
new samples of Sprmg Goods, 1\ new circular
giving tlUggestions'for making up orders from
G-ranges. We will mall them to the Secretary
of any Grange in other States desiring them
upon application by letter bearing Ileal••
Our 8nggeation as to malcing up orders i8 a new

one and espeoialhJ, Buited to dzstant,States and
Territories. ,',
TO MEMBE8.S: Please qpply to Y01tr Secre

tary for the in/ormation abqve mentioned. ,

It is not necess'ary for applIcations for samples
0),' 'oroers for clothing to come to us through
Secretaries or Business agents; any onl tONting
to us by P08tal Card wilZ"recMvll them' b) next
mall, with aIL directiQDs, for taking measures
and making choice of-f!tyle of garments; so

mistake can
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I'orhcult&l;-al jJtp ..dmtut. ' �laDt�.�, �,q�ti,Tree. I�,.t"� ,Fa••., '

\
"

, ""', ,> '. '."
- The 'questlOn �hether �priug or fall

.�:.� '·
..A'-pi.,� at "he ceDtti"lil��. is' the �ette,l' .season ,for pl"nting, has .. '

./"" ' '\,J '�,
,"", ! 'f .,\, 'beenmu�h dlSC,Uss",d�.a!ldthecouclu- OF;l',,-Mixup a pall full o£ hmel and

" "f\ro.ot:lg -tbe ....!!pecial· r�"'��it� . pf· the sion reached'·.has "generally been\ 't�at" w(ltel" �ako � half 0. '. pint of ftou� arid'
�enten.nial' E;X:�dsiti,o'n.were �, e.,?opec- Ir� :we[jter� ,.��e� ��rk.,a�� 8i�il�r cli� ,mo.Jte � sta'I;Q�l of' it, aird PP!l'r ipto 'the .

.tl()� of, ap''p\��, frpn;l :::�o:�t1o;;, ¥.1�hl�a.n mates, one 18 ,o.'�()U,t as �ood as-the oth- whltowqsh whllehot. ,St1l', it well, sud.8(nd:A.;ustl'�I��.", :r��'i."��}el,est.cell��red er. MY," experience �l,th' hardy fruit al)ply qs usual .
. e�p'ec�.n.�ly ll��;.t��. l�t�er,; fits" c�J>�I'ed and dectduous .trees, is III favor of the I ll'lIION Pra -One (lUP boillna waterW-ltl:\" Amepcab fr.q.l�' 'aQd �sonw ''Yl.!lUa- fall. It 'is true that we have au OCCI1-

.J � "

•• t.' h,
,t:>. �

blei.J'e�soes :w;iir��l·lLve.lb'f'llo� �.ti�m by sional severe win tel' , when fall-plan ted ��� j��l.�s��dl���:�dsri�:boi'��� l�i���those. 'wn� �\alD ���I ��em cntlc,ally. trees suff�r, but these are of rare OCCUl'- buttm' alie of �r: egg ; 'take this frol�The In1tl1,ence.,I.\wU�ch iC�l.m�te, SOLI or renee. tl t
'

d dd e ,

II b t'oth'� .co�drt'i�t.�J1:.v«f.�n �alteri�g ,t�e, Last fall, quite late, after the hurry , ,10. S ovo un '.L Que egg.w� ea ell.
r', _

,

ap,p'e8l1�ange" ,ao,d;1Cl�a!lt,y Q�'it�e (l'lllt, of .the season was, all over, I plall�ed
10 be made With ar� lt�pel CllIS�, :' "

:rHE ORIG��L,. WH�LESALE
l\�ver·had,a\i;et�et;,lll�str.a�lb.n�pt �ak- .several hundred dwarf pear. trees, -!If- f$UlllJ\1:EJ� MINCEI I1�,-;Olle_,cu� latS-,

"
" ,',., " ,'.',' I,',' t, I

i_ng the, ru� o.f"Fh�, ¥lqhl$'au �n\l, Io.wa ter planting, the earth was dl'a,�vu up ius, .c�oppe.d fine, ope nut,��g, two .cups. 'G"R"'AN'GE":S""U'lP''P''L'Y H''OU-SE'apples for Hlstanc�. 9bl'lecte4 aB"those acoundthe base liaysix or more Iuches ,wlI-tel, olle teaspoQn,ful c!pn,amQn"t�o ' .

" \
' : ,

,
"I :

�.��a�h ,Sta..te:;wer�:Jr.:QIrtl��riy:d'lffe1'�nt above 'the ley,�l �ftp� ,grol,lt1'd� tQ givQ, ,cups tiu,gar, btlttel' ;tl�� size �r �nl eg�.
1 ",,'

,

•

" , •

•

"

r' ,I (
,

',. ,"""" , "
'

grQwet:s, ',th'ete�l'e'Oflieni,strver,a1 p�ates 'pi:otectibn to the ,roots, and 'stiff�u the �ue-ho.lf. ,cup v1negQl,
_

eight claclte�s., '"
, :," "" "

i •

'o'Hh� l[Ia�(rJt.il\�'I�'l'�Qmetimes·the kinds tree against the.force Of th�. wlnd.. On r�ll�d 11flO; cook well together before H'AVE:1 REM6vED TO'
,',

...

w()uld' a'Verage' sm8l11er, or heve-some May 22d'I had the earth around thetrees . baking. .
..

pecuHti'ritv ,from dne:(:S�a.t� �t�8;t were removed to the grouudlevel-aud found ' To �AKE SODA·WATER,",:,,:,!l'ho fol- ,I 1 '
•

uot note�n�;'�ll:e "�t���n�Dd then,' ag:ai�, VigOl'OUS now rgot�. th�'ee ,toil.�«{i\l<i�es' lowing, clipped fl'om an exchallge,-may 227 & 229 "W'ABASH AV:EpN'yE710 othervahetu�s; 1 the \same peculIarl- ill' length, sprea4ing in all dl.rectiolls be branded as 0. White lye: Dissolve,a"ties noted in the others would favor the 'fl'om the quince. stock. The top,s were quartel"of Ii. pound of common soda In
'other State,

'

also' pushing ,rapidly, and in the 'whole a gall.on of watel'; aftel'ward ,bottle.fol·
· .: 4·st,riking fea�ure �(,these Wes�ern, plautiqg'ot 800 trees there il5 110t a fail- us�.' '1'h18 i.e. cho�pel' ,�'hall that,sold at

DRY�ppl�s ,�!).S th�lr, bnlllant colormg. ur.e, , ,
'

", '. ',' '\
" shops, ·and ulfferellt in flavor.

"

M()!!t'o,� the VaL'let��s ,!ere of· the very ,�t.is.�as'y to, see, wh",t.ap ,�drautli.,!o ' ''1'0; WASH COLORED TAB'LE LINEN;
J?,lghelilt ch�ra,cter 10 thlE\ re�p�ct; �uch' these trees'have over those planted t�18 ''''o.''':'One teaspoonful 'ot�sl1gal' of leady.o'd'Qnp�, ��1Og to the va.�letles sel�ct- "springj e.ven' under. tbe t:nost fav()r�ple, dissoi¥fld.iu 01.0. 'ga.llQn of watc,r., Soak

.
_":ed "or rather' saved to thIS late perIod citC(ll�st�uces fOl' the.lattel'. In spl'lng- the' adiclc to be wash'ed tl)oroughly in
of th� appJe..season, but yet !lot wh?lly planting It often happens that a lOllg the solution, then dl'y, '1'he color will
for ,e�en sU,ch a ta�ne lookl�g varIety p�riod, of cold, weather. and .

drying be set &0 t}lat the articles may be
uwe�ener811y see It, �he Rh�de Island �IDdi'l (oll��s, the plll;lltmg, ,and the washed in the prdiuary manner,

'

, Greer,nng, had a,rollY t10t o.n It: ' trees, ,get serlOusly dl'led before the ,LEAD PIPES.�Wlien drinking water
.
When we came to th� ,Austra.lll�n ap- growmg season opens, 01' a dry warm is conve cd into a house thl'oug)) leadp'les:.the absence of th�s color was re- pe�iod c?mes before the root,s have M- i es lshould ahva s be allowed to

�arkable.. qut of nearly one hupdred qUlred VIgor enoug� to sustam the �ree ru� a' few moments belore using, as thisklllds· exhIbIted there was not oue. uuder such advcrse lllf!.uence; theyelth- will insurc safety from lead poisoning'with a �lush au its cheek equal to t�a; er die or linger alollg fcellly all sum- Old lead pipes al'e safel' as they becom� 5-
,on .the s:mpl�-Rhode Island Gree�lllto mel',

,

" ,incrusted with a sca,le that is innoxious.
· f�'om �flchlgan. Some (ew ha� a shght We must take some rIsk In plalltmg�, ,

'glimmer., Northern Spy, for �llsta!lce, at 'any season, b�t on the whole 1 thillk
. ,GOOD GR;A-HAM CAKES.-Two ,cups-·'wasa good l!ieal bronzed, and a curlOUS the chanpes are ,in favor of the Tall for of swoe,t rpllk, one cup sweet Cl?am,old 'Enali,sh kinll known as N:orfol,k hardy deciduous trees. the 'White of au egg beaten to fIO�h,

B�atin 'might have be,en as dat'k as the' '. ha,lf 0. �p(lonfQl 9f 'salt, d,ess�rt spoou-
, Black' 'Detroit, if grown in a co.tintry Fertilizing tile Orchard. ful baklllg pO,!<1er,. StH' l,n Sifted gr!,-
like out's. The preV'ailillg tint was of a In reply to queries upon' this subject, ham' flO,Ul' untll qUlte .thlck, �ake In

deep orange, this running more,or less the Scientific Fa"mer advises, as the, mutlin-l'ln'gs· or gem-tLDs untll well

ihrough all the ki,nds. As �howiug·the flesh ofmost fmits contains much pot- browned on top,
'growing close relationship between ash as wellaa lime in combination with NICE FORM OF COLD MEATs.-Re
�me.rica an,d Australia, itwas pIeasant the fruity acids, and the seeds p�os-: mains of boiled ham, mutton, roast
to �ote ,ihat. the .ga:eatest number of phoric acid, the application'each yea,r beef, etc.,.are good chopped finely with
theEle apples were'American kinds, The per acre of froul'200 to 250 pounds of hal'd boiled eggs, two heads of lettuce,
balance were of kin'ds often, named in bone dust, 300 to 400 poullds of �ul- 'a bit of onion, and seasoned with mus
the Jist of Europeans, vel'y few seem- phate of potash-the' latter guarauteed tal'd, oil, vinegar, and, if needed, more
ing to be varieties of their own, as far to contaiu 35 to 40 per cent. of sulphate salt. Fix it smoothly in .8. saFd. dish,
as we IDay judge from the names, most of potash. This would give us 70 to 80, and edam the edges WIth SprIgs of
of them being familiar to those who pounds of potash, 50 to 60 pounds of parsley ,01' leaves of curled lettuce.
study - 'pomological ,literature. The phosphoric acid, and 60 to 70 pounds of Keep by the ice 01' ill a cool place until
fruhs wel'e two months ou the road. Hme (from the bones), 10 to 20 pounds wanted.
wrapped in cotton on the way, and.al- of nitrogen, and some magnesia in the FRENCH Ror,Ls.-Two quarts of sift
though some ha� fallen by the way�lde potash and fertilizer. Such- tr�atment ed flour, ,a lump ·of- lard about the size
the ,�hol.e came l� excellent conditIOn, has been fouud successful by fl'Ultgrow- of a'!l egg-oue a little larger .of but�er;,

considerlllg all thlllgS. '. , ..
el'S in both this countl'y and Europe, stir mto the flour the same asmmakwg

, The more the CeutenDlal Exhlbl�lOn We should apply broadcast in the �al�, pastry. 'When well stirred'" add blood
. progt'esses, the more th� ad va�tages to th'e surface, and leave ,it to the rams warm water, 01; prefei'ably m.ilk .and
become appar:ent., ,�ven }n. s.uch small to incorporate with the soil, 01; at most water,; add a little salt;,half �eacupful
-mat,ter, as thiS fruit, exhlb�tIon, . thou- only harrow the fertilizer in, A ton of ofhome-made yeast or three tablespoon

, BandEl of people saw ,!hat 'they never dry, ,unleached wo�d' asiles per acre fuls of baker's Yeast, ' �Ii,x in:tJ;le.evenkn�� bef�re,<�he,capa�lty of twoy�)1�ng would fui'nish n'early the saUle in�redi- .log as,for bread; and: let r�,se; tel) orfi�- ,

· States, Iowa and Michigan, for ralsmg ents, , The same amount of mllleral 'teen minutes will suffice If the oven IS
beautiful fl:UJt;.�pi!e A.us,tralia, almost phosphates as mentioned of ·'bones sufficIently he�te�.' Good,bread, is,made
an un!cnow·n: ,c,o.uh,tcy, �old us. at once would furnish more pho,sphoric acid, in the,�sali1e way with a proportionate.
by h�i.·1 ;d��ds.'t�&t b«!sid�s. the, g,?od but iu a more iusoluble condition, ly small quimtitY'of,lard and butter.'
sheep ral!!!,ng cO�Q.trr �he,'.Is -beglDDlng
to be kllOWll to ·be;�ln frUIt culture, so Cut Wor.....

fa.r a,t least.�s"the �ing of fruits, the ap- Bv accident, I have discovered a

pte, is concemed, she can offer as good means by which, aud the time, to de-

""ad'vautages to aU-Who may be disposed stroy that great gar�e� pest, the .cut PI'
.to look on the fact as ali inducement collard worm. Iu pLCklllg up a piece of
"td settle within her llorders.-Gehnan- baard that lay in my walk-way a few

tow.'!'- Telegraph. _ days '1l�0, I discovered sevel'al, worms;
curiOSIty led me to turn other boards

'The advantages of mUlching are .too that lay neal', To my great astonish
· w,ell. underst90d tQ, ueed, explanll.tlOn. ment when I had turned �eal'ly,!J. do�en

I It.'k!e,eps the soil m�ist and. co<;>l: Eve,n in different parts of t�e garden, I fOUll�·,water'applied by uS"as best It cau, IS Lhad killed seventy-sIx worms and hau
\\'�ot, equal to the· m1ilb�"" It prevents, destro}'ed scores, of. .eggs, Which IQok
'.t'be baking of th� surface. It protects like .little bits of lint 'COttOIl rolle� up..

1't from the hot ra.ys of the sun. It pro- The next day I.sea,rch.ed the saJlle bO�l:d�,'tects it fl'om the' dry. scath�ng winds. �which I had carefully replaced, an<;l kIll
,It k�'eps down all vegetation ,�round 'ed 8�veJlty-eight .Wol'IIiS, 1'he third

, the tree; cspecially w�eds. :, What does seal·ch.I' found a small, collard, head.
,

t'lie voriua tree want.? It wants a por- that had beeu cut for the <lOWS and left·
01;18; op�; soil, a moist s�rfa:ce, a.nd � thel;e'by beina overlooked; on examiil·
cool air. These !1l'e preCIsely the et- ipgit,'there';ereun.del·!l-Ildonit,tw.en-

· fects produced by' mulching:.:.a.by p1'Op- ty-six.. My suggestIon !s to lay ,boar�s
-er mulching. (pilie is the ·best) aboutUl the gardenlUTh'e:material to be used ,in mul.chi�lg '.Janual;y fOl' traps,and watch them close

, is of·BomElimportance. Fresh manures Iv, and the saving in your vegetables
,sh6uld be avoided while coarse bam ,will be Immense,.-So. Plantation.
· yard littei' is much more reliable. .Tim
b'ark,is :highly l'ecommended for many Pari8 GreeD for Vines.

,

p,lants, especially garde* i'ltrawberries. It is not generaliy known thai Pal'is
· At,St. Jos'eph, we saw staci,{s'of coa�e green mixeu ill the pI'oportion of one
marsh O'raS8, a.nd, upon inquiry, learn- part py measure to t,!enty�1ive parts of
e,d that''\t was cut; cured an4 sold for flour, will kill the stl'lped bug from off Will REOEIVE and Sell stock for
mulchiug, aud used extensIvely for cucumbers, squashes, muskmelons aod \

tha�'pul'pos'e.. Leaves ft'om the woods othel' vines', 'except watermelons, the
are ,excellent _ One of the best apd leaves of which latter are sometimes

, cheapest materials for mulch is stra.w, spotted if 'the mixture b� used strong-
" ' . ,,cut straw and it will be found to be ly; It may be dusted on from 11._ slazy, . "

,
'

· -dean and'h'ealthy for nearly, aU plants. bag ordi'edgingbo:x., ,Usllslly,to? m,'\l,ch REFERENCE?" '

,(j,.(,Cb'lj'l's¢ n,o one vrquld�}:j.iuk o6.mulc�-, of the,powderis cast on; ;the. sltghte�t 4,. 'PIr., Allerton, P�esid�n� S� ..�,ouis �ationaL'lng' Witp.Jo.ng, hea'Vy� thlc�,gr�en, �rass� p'ossible quantity evenly,distrIbuted IS' Stpck Yard;s j:W.E •.Richardson & Co., pOikll!l.ck-
Ii f tt dIna to, ..cC!' d

'

"h Id b
'

'1' d
.

, ,ers ,St. L6UlS NatlOna�. Stock Ya.rd�j ...B!mk of
,,; :As now 1:S t e se,ason' or a en t:>' SlllllcleQtran, l�, s OU

,

0. �pp Ie ,.m Nohh4IPerica;.St. LOUiS,; M:cCl�llan:d �,,�oga'!i
,

' ni'Ulchi�ng, let'_it be well a�d.thot;oughly the mOl'mtiO' whIle the daw hes 01l' the" Baltimorei,Fort, ,Saddler & BalleYi CmClnnatt,
a'-

" '

d"'your centennIal trees and, 1" t"
to

,
,

' "Ohio'·,' Bounes, Lafferty � 0»,., Pi tsburg,.;PU;.j
, one an '

, " p a:n S.
Sheel�l',&Ripple, Ba.1timorej .wJ'!l' M. Tqden, Un-

" ,.plan,ts, may five to' �less an4 xew!l.rd .

'ipn'Stock Yl!<rd� •.Chicago, I�hno�s'.,', I 3.6m
.

,': YOQ.l'. skill and atten.t�on,., n,lS .safe, to'
, eJttend the ,mulch. a, httle farthel',than
\he l'oots'� '_ ,

'
"

,

. r:,-,:,
_,

I

:�\ 'rl.

MONTGOMERY 'WARD,

JOBBER'S iN:
:

It 'I,

GOODS. OLOTHING,!J'HATS; CAPS, ,BOO,:[,S.
,SHOES. TRpNks; ';ETO', ETd�'

They now have their incomparable,Summet' Catalogue, No. 16, ready. T,beir
Fall list will be is,sued about Augus�,15th.

"
'

, l', \
,

'

'11'
. TheRe Catalogues I),I'e in neat book form, contai'h 154 pages o.{ just such oiil
formation as everyone needs regarding ll8lme and, wholi3Rale'lprice of neartt allarticles in every-day use. They are free,to all. ' Pri'c�9,al'e low,now..Serid'rJl8
.youl'addl'ess. ", "''''',J.,, '\ :;,,,,,, ", ,,-,,",1

MONTGOMER�,WARD, & 00..
.

J, B. SROUGH.
'

J. C; 'CUSEV.'
.

.

.,

i ,!

Manufacturers aud'£)eal6l'1l .in
.... ./

AGRJ:OULTURAL
C. M. KBYS. S. M. KEYS RAILROAD SCRAPERS, WAGONS';'SULKY HAY RAKES, SCOTCH AND

GEDDIES HARROWS, CAST IRON 'ti:OLtERS� GANG'PLOWS, &0'.. O. M. KEYS & CO.

LIVE S'TOCK,

FOR"W'ARDING

-AND-

OOM�ISSION

MERCHANTS.

Office, No. 1) Exchange BuUdinai8.

S'f. LOUIS

NATIONALST'CKYARDS,'

.EXST ST, LQUIS, ILL.,

<'il

•



SAVINGS BANK .

.s». 52 .J[ass.St,., Ltuorence, Kansas.

General Banking 4.\l; Savings Institution,

Eastern and Foreign Exchange for

Sale. Coins, United States, State and

County Bonds Bought' and Sold.
Revenue stamps fOI' sale.

INTEREST PAID ON TIlliE DEPOSITS.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits amounting' to one doll�� and over

will be received at the banking house during
the.usual banking hours,"and will draw -In
terest at 7 per cent. per annum, to be paill
aemt-annuullytn the months 01 April and' Oc
tober in each year, and Hnot withdrawn will be
added and draw interest the 'same as the prin
cipal •

EXAMlNE TllESE FIGUHES.

At 6 per cent. $1,000 will grow to $8,000 ir

35 years, 2 months, 6 days; while at 8 pel

per 'cent. the result would be $16,000 in 81

'ye'ars 4 months, 16 days; or lit 10 per cent

$32,000 in 31) years, 6 months, I) days; at 1:

per cent. $1;000 will grow to $1,000,000 In

1'l9 yeurs and 7 month", or during the life

time 01 many a young' man now 21 years 01

age;
I $lOO would of course increase to $100,·

000 in the same time.

FANEUIL HALL

INSURANOE 00.,
-Ol!'-

BOSTON. MASS.

Cash assets $!)4i ,'J4!l.5�
Liabilities, Ineluding capital,
rclnsurance reservr-, IOR8-
e!! \��I,aid, und ull other liu-
IJlhtICS , :):1(;,1;9.20

Netsllrpllls................ $21,36'34
Cash oupl tul . . . 400,Uoo,00

,Surplus 11" l'I'g',ll'lh po l iuy ho lde rs ... $42l,363.34

The Son of the l. oil says the profes
,8iQ�' of agric.ultpre is" cOt?val w ith the
human 'racer" Ada ll}. Aud 'Eve were

placed in Eden to till it. Like too

many 6l0wadays, they neglected buai
ness and lost their situatfontl. But, be
caailDtbey .wel:e' failul'"e's·"wie:need-.nQtf
despair. Fit'st attempts are,"Ar�lYrs�lC,:
cessfQl. Six thousand years have wit-
ne�8ed some slight Improvements, even

------

perhaps over Eden. Let us contiuue Improved Swi�e.

�o improve; we sh�ll;,be th:& bet�er>for, My neighbor bought u. trio of fiue

l,t. pigs,paying therefor the reasonable sum

A good farmer is not known by the of $120. T,lle male was valued at $60,
quant.ity of .land he cult.ivates. Who!e and the females at $30 each. In the

to.u'l!tii:[9 J:l,e[4. in fQ.tid�jmple, ,va! JHt�· �h.ort spaqe'of two. year's my t�e�g�b.o�)
eu'title a man to this distinction. Neith- ha.d sold at pl'ices much less than he had

"ill costly ,farm buUdings. impor�ed paid, pure breed pigs �o. the ,amollnt of
stock, O'l' expensivfLtools be a sure 1lI- $600; stIll bad the onglDal stock, and
dicati�(;f. feiC'eflijbce.l _ 1 t. r;f( J (�(liao' paid for all.his feed' and, laboi· by
A good farmel; JIl.ay own but a single the use of the male on his and other

,a()�e and live in a log house. Hi� stock �tock. To say.nothing of his enjoymept
may be counted by(p�h:s;;a8d hls·�oQls ,tpr:\he.possesslOll ohhe best, and of the

may :be:' the' most, p.iimllijv�., 'But.' lie lllcrea'sed respect of his neighbors, of
,

-

produces upon the' smallest area. the ,his own culture growing out of the
,

'

,best and It/irgest possible 'crops. He con- thought he gave to his pursuit, he had

stantly improves the q ,\ILUtrof his1aup, -tIl:clslH" i"retl1 rn �ofj" $1.000 hivest·

HAR�Y JG!�ndLc!�ct���e'��h��ou2!
COmposed principlllly of Herhs and roots. The beat and
safest Horse and Onttle Jliedlclne known. The superi
orlty of this Powder over e·,,,,.- other preparation of the
kind is known to all those who have seen its astonishitllr
effects. -

.'

Every Farmer 1\ 1 ,Stonk Rniser'1s convinced thld aa

Impure state of th blood originates the va1'iely of di",
eases that sUIIict 1\\ lmuls, such lUi Founder, Distemper,
Fistula, Poll'Evi!1Hlde-Bound, Inward Strains, Scr..tchea,
llange, �{>�)w 'vater, Heaves, Loss of Appetite, Inflam«:
matlun ot the Eyt>ll, Swelled Legs, Fatigue from lind

Labor, and Rheuruatlem (by some cnlled Stitf CompleJnt),. ,

proving fl\tlll to 80 lDany valuable Ilorees. The blood Ii
We fuuntAin of life itllelf, and ' if lOU wish to rvetilre

health, YOIl must flr8t purify the blood; and to inSure .

lloolth, mild keel.' it pure. In doing this you infuse IntO

the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and spirit.
also promoting digestion, &0. The farmer can lee "the

marvelous effect of L1HS' CO:-lDITION POWDlliRj 11-,7
�he Ioosculng of the akin and HUlOOtUnllll8 o{ the h\\�, '

Certl:ftclltf)8 from leOllfng vcteri�l,\l'Y illlrgMne, stlige
companies, hv�ry 1n('0 aUfI stock rulsers, provo tbat
LEIS' I'OWIH�1t "1.:,,,11. 1'1',,"Illllinently IIot the head c' th(\

llst "f Horae and Oatllo �:,u'CUlC�.
•

...

r

.

,

LEIS' POWDER being both Tonic and nnxative, purl.
tiee tlie blood, removes bnd humors, and will La found
most excellent in promoting tho conditinu of <'heep.
Sheep I ',qIll1'6, "Illy one eighth tho UUBO given to cat£le.

� ( � :t .�

t
,.

� j!,
In nIl-new Qnllntrics we he';; 1,1' futul cl;,,( tHe. ablon�

Fowls, styled Chicken Choll'ra, -Un!,e", Ilhnd \Po., Glan

ders, llegrima or GiddinCIIs, &c. JJl!:IS� 1'0' llER·will
eradicate these dis6ruulfl, In 80\erO attacks, nu, -

a small
quantity with corn meal,molstonerl, and teed twice � day.
When these diseases prevail, use a little in their feed once
or twice a week, and your poultry will be kept free frOm
all diseose. In severe attack» ottonttmea they do lIot'eat;
it will then be necesaary to admluiater tbe Powder b;,
means of a QUlI.L, blowing tho Powder dow u their throat;
or mixing Powder with dough to form Pills.

Cows require nn abundance of nutritious rood, nbt to
make then> fat, but to keep up a regulur secretion ot
milk. Farmers and dairymen attest the 'rn9t that 113' (
judicious U8e of Leta' Condition Powder til
flow of milk is greatly Increased, and quality VR6t1y I.r..
(Oroved. All gross humous and impurltie8.of the blood ar",'
at once removed. ]J'or 80re,tents, apply Leill' Chemi_
cal Healing Salve-wlll heal in one or !lWQ applf
cations. Your (JALV.EB also require an alterative aperient
and stimulant, U�ing this Powder wlll eltpel all gry.lt
worms,with which young stock -are infested in.tbe BP�
of the year; promote!! fattening, prevents 8co'lU'illll. ""c.

�\� I
'"

i � .',
•

f .. ,



I�l��ns� <stO'�k� of 'Dry Goods have rec�ntly been thrown' upon' the m�rket
in New,Yorkj and sold' for cash at unprecedented low prlces ; at these sales,
through our New York buyer, we havepurchased freely.' ,

WE, ,ARE PREPARED ,TO OFFER,

To the People ot Kansas,
,

' ",

DR,-Y GOODS OF ALL KINDS
-AT----'

LO"W"ER FRIO'ES

THAN HAVE BEEN KNO.wN ,FOR' :MA�Y rEARS.
't'

,

,

,
It is.unn�cessa1�y to send away from the State forDry Goods.' .we gusrsu

. tee 'to furuish all goods in 'om' line as law as they' can be procured-from ()hicago
or St. Louis.

" ' ,

..S:a:ERIFF'S' SALE.
:' 'State of'Kansas" Dougtas couritY, s8.

"

,un the District' Oourt, Fourth Ju!lleial District,
sitting in audtor Douglas Co�ntI, .K;ansas., .

Stillman A:'Danforth, pla1ntilr�' vs. Andrew
'Carnes et al, , -defendants,

By Vffi'l'UE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, TO
me directed, and issuedout of the Fourth Ju

.dicial District'Court, in and tor Douglas county,
State ofKansas. in the above entitled case, IwilJ,
..;on�,·' �' 'I"., -,

.

,IiWednesday, the 28�hday of )nIY",&.,D.
,

"

'

, ,18'78. "

';:At'three (3) o'clock p:' 'm, of said day; at the
, 'front door of the court 'house in the city of Law
�ence" county of Dougla�, ,State of Kansas, oft'er

.

tor.isale at public auction', to the highest and best
tiidder for cash in, hand ,all the ,right, title and
interest 'whatsoeveJ: of the said Anilrew Carnes
aiid Hallie ,Carries , and each of them in and to the

, 'f'C)n�Wil!gdes.oribed pi'emise�, tq wit: :::"6t num
'�r,twebty (�) o� Rh9.de Isl,and !!trellt., in the city
',.of, Lawrence, Doqglas county, State of Kansas.

, Said premlses:to be solli to satisfy said order of
'iia.le..

'

,

Given undermv hand, atml office in the city. or
I,Lawrence, this; the 22d day 0 JuneJ..1876.

, H. 8. IjLARKIIi,
"!!\-.5t Sheriff of Douglas County) Kansas.
,�TON &; BORGHOLTHAUS, Att'yslor PIt'ft'.

OUR STOCK EMBRAOES

EVERYTIllNG BELONGING TO THE

CAUPErS,

DRY GOODS TRADE;,

Including a large stock of

OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, CUR1'AIN GOODS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS; CARRIAGE TRIMMERS' GOODS,

TRUNKS,

�DIES' SUITS,

TRAVELLING 'BAGS,

,
'GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C.,

"W"HOLESALE AND RETAIL_

L. BULLENE,'& CO.,

N<t. 89 Me.eaachusetts',Street, Lawrence, Kans.

PIANOS AND OR,,'GANS! q( MUrl·04t·t�
A ten-dollar pill of In6 sent

, 6",� ,:P free fer stamp. Address,
-,---

' Hurst &; q<I:,.77 assau Street, Ne;w York.

Atf"1E,...TT§
For best chance in the

,y .:1."'1 ' 'world to coin money.Ad
dress U. 8: SAFETY OCKET CO. Newark N. J.

,

i Sermon.alidprayermeet-
1l00BY a In.. tailis at the N. Y Hippo
drome from the Tribnnll verbatim reports, in the
,new',book',(UadTldlnp. Beware of imit�ions '.
IiOO Pag;es .�. 11- 000 'ordered. AGENTS WANTED.
E': B. TREAT, ,pn�Usher, 805 Broadway, .N. Y.

n AGENTS WAN.TED FOR THE'GREAT
.

',' v'ENTEN'N'IA[HISTORY ,

It aells faster than' anf other book; One ,Agent
,

sold 61 cople,s in one day. Send 'for our extra tenps
to agents. ,Address; 'National Publishing CO.,
,Chicago, Ill., St. Louis, .Mo." orqol�l'nbus, OhIo.

113 Ma�sacliusetts"S�r�lo)t. Law'rence, Kansas:,'
Orders from abroad carefully at��nd�d', to.·

'

1, lJJ'

,. � t' _

,.. ;,'� l' ,> 1 �
� >,,\'. ;I', •

:H:'A :rY.I: :Ac:1: j3:r:RIS La '{]"G,B
•
.'

, �, • ��
•

'
,

l

The popular Clothing man of Kansaa ,Ci'ty, again comes, to the front. If you
�

.

are alive to your interest you will cali onhlm or send i:n t��r ord�r's f�r',8:ny:'
thing in the Clothing line, while extra bargains can be made. He keeps a maDl-�

moth stock and w illfuruish anything in his line cheap. Try, him.

D_ C_ HASKELL & CO.,

Dealers in all kinds of

ANDB.OOTS

Eleven ye��s experience in the tr�e e�bleB us 't'� fW.msh Q'�da .

adopted to this 'market, and at bottorri prices.

:PLOW SHOES OF \..)ALL KINDS.

t

BEST KIF A�D ·CALF EOOTS.

LADIES �ERGE GOODS OF

.wE


